Notebook paper 1pkg
Ticonderoga Pencils 2 dz
Glue sticks 1 dz
Composition books 4
1 each of:
Red 2 pocket folder (homework)
Green 2 pocket folder (science/social studies)
Blue 2 pocket folder (math)
Orange 2 pocket folder (reading)
Scotch tape 3
Colored pencils 1pkg
Crayons 1 pkg 24ct
Scissors 1
1 expo marker
Thin markers 1 pkg
Pencil bag (NOT BOX)
Clorox wipes 1
Hand sanitizer 1
Gallon storage bags 1
Tissue 4 boxes
academic planner/calendar

Please send all the above items by September 7, 2023, to your child’s homeroom teacher.